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IN HIGH COURT FOR THE STATE OF TELANGANA AT HYDERABAD

FRIDAY ,THE FOURTH DAY OF AUGUST
TWO THOUSAND AND TWENTY THREE

PRESENT

THE HONOURABLE SRI JUSTICE K.LAKSHMAN

CONT EMPT CASE NO: 430 OF 2022

Counsel for the Respondents :Mr. SAMALA RAVINOER, cP FOR HOME
(PRISONS & FtRE SERVTCES)

The Court made the following:

Contempt Case filed Under Sections 10 to 12 of Contempt of Courts Act to
punish the respondents herein for wilfully and deliberately flouting/non-implementing

the Order of the High Court dated 01.06.2021 passed in W_p. No. 21418 of

2020.(Forming part of batch in WP No. 20421/2019)

Between:

Mohd Sarfaraz, S/o. Mohd Saryrar ( Life Convict No. 4161 presenfly Lodged in
Prisoners Ag(culture Colony) Cherlapalli, Medchal District Aged aboi.rt 23 Years
O-cc. Petty Business, Rt/o. 5-6-285/6, New Aghapura Nimpally Hyderabad
500012.

...PETITIONER
AND

1 . Ravi Gupta, Principal S_ecretary, Home Department (prisons) State of
Telangana Secretariat Building Hyderabad

2. Dr Jitender, The Director General of prisons and Correctional Services,
Government of Telangana Hyderabad

a ! X.alas,ap.a1, The Superintendent Prisoners Agriculture Colony, Cherlapa i
Medchal District . ...RESPONDENTS

Counsel for the Petitioner :Mrs. PUSHPINDER KAUR
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Heard Ntrs. Ptrshpirlclcl l\ittrr, leamed counsel for thc petitioner

and Mr. SatnalL Ravinder', lclt ne d Govertltnent l'leader lor Ijotlrc

(Prisons & Fire Services) appeilring ol1 behallofthe responderrts'

2. 't'his ( onletr;rt ('asc is filcd alleging willll:l and deliberate

violation ol cot''itttott otdct tlrtrccl 0l'06 2021 in \\/'P No ll478 ol

2020 and batch.

3.Videthcaibresaiclrrrtler,thisCourtdisposedofWl''

No.21478 o1'2010 alotrg iiith olhcr ri'rit petitions directing t'csporrdent

No.l to consiclcr the case ol- lill-convicl No'4161 - Mohd Sarwar'

lather of the petitioner hcreirr' in [e rn'rs ol the order dated 19 12'2016

passed by this (lourt in W P No I I545 ol 2016 antl the gLridelines

framed by the (iovernmcnl viclc G O Ms'No'195' dtted 30'06'1995

within a period of lour (04) rvee lis h om ttre date of lcceipt of copy of

the order. This (lourt fiuthel dilcctecl respondcnt No to considcr the

actual sentence ancl thet lotal sctltence completed by the life-convict

inclLrcling thc t ctnirtld period arril lcnrission earned a rd ttre principle

laid down by tJre tlon'ble Stttrtcme Court and othe| Fligh Courts

rnentioned ther-eitt, lailJng rvhich, it will be viewed r;et'iously. This
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Couft also dilectcd r espoudcrtt l'.1o. i to considel tlre dircctions issued

hy the Apex Cor-rr1 itr Rc: C'.rntagion of Covid t9 Virtrs in Prisonsl

and the Division Bench oltiris Coult vide olcicl dated 14.09.2020 in

W.P. (PIL) No.l64 of 2020 duc to the present COVID-19 pandemic

situatron.

4. Accoldir.rg to the petitioner, respcndeirt No. t r.villtully and

dcliberately violated thc aforesaid order. Vide Mcrno

No.6-55SiSer.lIIlA2l202l-6, dated 29.07.2021, respondent No.l

Lcjected the apolication of the life-convict on the very same ground

i.e., the case of thc lifc-convict falls under the category of Clause (III)

(a) of Para 5 ol C'i.O.Ms.No.i6, Horne (Legal) I)epartment, dared

17.02.2016 lor murder of 'public servant' while perforrning duty i.e..

undelgo miniurum actual senl.ence of l8 1,ears with remand period and

total sentence of 24 years including the period of remission, as

stipulated therein.

5. This Court in the common order dared 01.06.2021 in W.p.

No.21478 of 2020 and batch categorically held that the deceased in

W.P. No.21478 of 2020 was killed at 9.30 P.M. and the deceased

therein was not a 'public servant' on duty. In paragraph No.9 (xiv) of

the said comlnon order, this Court held that the deceased was a

Ii L.I
CC No.t10 ot"t022

<-r. 
Suo lvlotu U/rit l,etirion (C) No.l ol202o, dated O'1.05.2021
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Deputy Sccretarl . A.l). Statc \!'ril<f Board and the inc clent had takcn

place at 9.30 P.lvl. 'fhus, thc r[-ccascd was not on dLrr'.,at the titne of

incident. 'l'he said thct rvas lot considered by respond:nt No.l in the

irnpugned rejectir',n r-ncmo. I : r crr thcn, respondcrrt Nc . I re. jected thc

casc ol lil-c-convict, vide inrpugned merro dated 29,C 7.2021 on the

sarne ground. Therefore, according to the petitioner, thc respondents

have willftrlly and deliber.atelv violated the afolesaid orcier

6. Respondent No.l has filcd counl.er contending that ln

cornpliancc of the olders olthis C'oult, the case of thc Ii,'c-convict rvas

teviewed on 13.10.202 I along ll ith other convict prisoners. u,ho rvere

also convicted in the sanre C rinrinal case No. ll2 ot' i997. dated

24.01.2003 by placing the samc belore thc Scleening Committee

constituted under G.O.Ms.No.30, Horne (Ser.lII) Dcpartment, dated

26.09.2020 considering the triplc tactors i.e., (i) Antecedents; (ii)

Conduct of Lifers during Incarceration and (iii) Likelihood to abstain

lrom crime. On reconsidelation ol the same, the Comrnittee

recommended for plemature release of the life-corvicts. -I'he

recommendation is pending rvith the Hon'ble Governor, who has to

take decision under Alticle - 161 ol thc Constitution of india

'.. r-.l'
';r
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7. lt is furlhel contcnded that as per the powel's vested under

Article - 161 of the Constitution of India, the Hon'ble Governor ol the

State shall havc the poweI to grant remission to any convictcd

prisoner. Therefore, he has conrplied rvith the order under conternpt

Unless the Hon'ble Governol pardons the Convict in terrns of Article -

I 6l of the Constitution of India, he has no role in the matter.

However, he has tendered unconditional apology.

8. It is relevant to note that in thc counter affidavit of

respondent No. l, tl-rere is no rnention r.vith regard to the memo dated

29.07.2021 rejecting the case of the life convict on rhe very same

grounds. Respondent Nos.2 and 3 have also filcd counter on the

sarne lines.

9. Thc Apex Courl in The Statc of Haryana v. Raj Kumar @

Bittu2, held as under:

"21. Thcrefore, we find that the directions issued

by thc tligh Court are not sustainable for the

rcason that the policies have to be read keeping in

view the period of imprisonment undergone by a

prisoner. Thc power ol remission is to be exercised

by the State Covernmen(. as an appropriate

Governrnent, if the prisoner has undergone 14

2. 
1zoll1o scc zsz

l
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),t:ars ol actual intfrisonntenl. in the cases lalling

tt'ithin thc scopc ol'Scct.ion 433-A ol tho Codc ancl

in case the imprisonnrent is less than l4 ycars. thc

porver o1'prenuturc rclcasc can be excrr:iscd br thc

I lon'ble Govemor though on the aid and advicc ol'

the State Govcrnntcnr.

22. Consequentl). the directions issued b1, the

lcarnccl Single Bench irrc not sustainable and art:

hcrehv sct as idc.

23. 'l-hc prisoner hercrn has complcted [2 1'cars

and 25 days as on (r.".202 I as per the custi)d)

oertiflcete producc(l br the State. -fhe casc fbr

llrematllrc rcleasc of thc prisoner in terms of thc

policy ()l'the Statc (lovcrnnrent datcd 13.8.2018,

the policy which rvas applicable on the datc ol- his

conviction, can be considered only after he

completes 14 yoars o1' actual imprisonnle nt.

Ilowevcr. the Statc (io\,ornment can consider the

prisoner in qucstion Ibr premature release altcr

undergoing imprisonrnent lor less than l4 ycars

only under Articlc l6 I of thc Constitution."

10. Paragraph No. I 7 of the aforesaid judgment is also relevant

and the same is extlacted as under

"l7. Section 433-4 of'thc Code starts rvith a non-

obstante clause reslricting the right of the

appropriirtc Government. to suspend the sentencc

"r

:':.t ' ..

,:]
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ol imprisonrnent lbl lile irnpcscd on ccrtrviction ol'

a person lor an offbncc fbr r, irich dcatli is onc o['

thc punishnlents plor idcd bv l"w, that suclt persc-,n

shall not'bc rcleased lrorn prison uuless he has

scrved at least 14 years of iniprisonrrcnt.

Thercfrlre, the po\\/cr o{' the appropriate

Governrnent to relcase a prisoncr alter scr-ving l4

years ol actual irnprisorlnrent is vested with the

State . Covernment. On thc other hand. the pou,e r

conlened on thc Goi,enror. though c.rcrciscd on

the aid arrd advicc ol' the Statc. is n,ithout anv

rcstriction of the aclual pcriod of irnplisonmcnt

undergone by the prisoner'. Thus, i[ a prisoner has

undergone more than 14 yeals of actual

irnprisonnrent, the State Govcrnment. as an

appropriate Covemment. is competcnt to pass trn

order ol plemature release, but if thc prisoner has

not undergone l4 years or more of actual

imprisonnrent, the Govcrnor has a porver to grant

pardons. reprieves. respitcs and rcrnissions ol
punishment or to suspend, remit or cornmute the

sentence of any person de hors the restrictions

imposed under Section 433-A of the Constitution.

Such power is in exercise ol the powcr of the

sovereign, though the Govcmor is bouncl to act on

the aid and advice of the Stalc Govemment."

11. In the present case, according to the life-convict, he has

completed 27 years of imprisonment.
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12. lr is t'ele vant to note thal a lcamed Juclge o1 this Coufl vide

orcler datcd 18 07 1022 in \V I'} No 18399 of 2021 r':lying on tl're

prir'^ciple laid ciou n b1r this Cotrfl in llaj Kumar @ Bittu2 and also

consiclerinq. the llct that thc lit'e-convict therein has cornpletcd tl'tc

actlial sentence ol' sixteen yeilrs olle month and onc day and total

renraud of trvent) three vears three months fburteen days and also

co.siclering trre l.act that respondent No. t rejected rhe application

lif'e-convictscekingremission'all'rrveclthervrit

aside the re.lection memo dated 29 '07 202l, '

therein was l'uflher directed to pass appropriate

subnrittcd b1' thc

pctition sctting

I{espondent No' i

olcicls s'ithin a period of tlirec u ceks from the date of leceipt of copy

oi the saicl order' The lacts of the present case are also similar to the

Iacts olthe said case' Iiowever' it is a contempt case'

t3. In A'O' Perarivalan v' State' through Supcrintendcnt of

Police, CBI/SI'IYMMDA' Chennai' Tamil Nadu3' the Apex Court

held that it has power ol judicial review of orders of the Hon'ble

Governor undel A(icle - 161 ol the Constitution of lndia' which can

bc impugned or1 cefiain glountls Non-exercise of the power under

Article - 161 of tlie Constitution ol India is not immtrne from judicial

rcviewasl-rcldbytlle,,\pexCourtinEpuruSudhakarv'
2022 SCC Online S('635

H G- IBer-- - 1
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(lovernment of Antlhra Pradcsha. Civer.i peliitions undt:r Article -

l6l pertain to the liberty of individuals, inexplicablc delay not orl

account of the prisoners is inexcusable as it contributes to advelse

physical conditions and mentai clistress iaceci by a prisoner. cspccially

rvhr:n the State Cabinet has taken a decision to release thc prisoncl by

granting him the benefit of remission/commutation of his sentence

14. ln Maru Ilam v. Llnion of lndias, the Apex Ciourt held in

paragraph Nos.59, 60 and 61 as follorvs:

"59. It is appalent that superficially vicr'vcd, thc

two powers, one coustitutional aud thc other'

statutory, are co- extensive. But rwo things rnay be

similar but not the same. I'hat is prccisell' the

difference. We cannot agrce that the powcr r.r4tich

is the creature of thc Code can be equated u,ith a

high prerogative vested by the Constitution in the

highest functionarics of the lJnion and the States.

The source is different, the substance is different,

the strength is different although the stream may

be flowing along the same bed. We see the two

powers as far from bcing identical, and, obviously,

the constitutional power is 'untouchable' and

'urapploachable' and cannot suffer the vicissitudes

of simple legislative processes. Therefore, Section

o. (2006) 8 scc t6t
' (tg8t) t scc toz

,:::1
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.13-lA e annot be inr irlidated as indircctly violatii,c

of .\iti;lcs 7l anci l0l. What the Code gives, it can

takc. iintl so. an ern[-.',rrrqo on Section 432 and 13i

rr4 is rr irhin thc lcgislatn,c porver of Parliament,

(r0 lir cn so. \\'c nrrst rcurember the constitutit,nal

itItus ()l Articles l] lrnd l6l and it is comlllor.l

ground that Sectiorr Jl3-Adoes not and cannot

al'tccl e\cn a rves-bit the pardon power o1- the

Governol or thc [)rcsidcnt. The necessary sequel to

this logic is tlrilt not\\'ithstanding Section 433-A

Llie I'rc.iticrrt lttd tlte Governor continuc lo

e\ercisc thc powcr ol' commutation and relcilse

Lrnd er thc afbrcsaid,\rticlcs.

6 I . Arc ri c back to Sqttare one? Has Parliarnenl

indulged in lcgislatir e lutility with a fornral

Victory but a real dcll'at? The answer is'yes' and

'no'Whr"ves'? llccause the President is symbolic,

thc CcnLral Govt:rntrtr:ttt is the reality cven as thc

Gol'ernor is the lbrntal hcad and solb repository ol

thc executive power but is incapable of acting

except on. and accortlitrg to, the advice of his

council ol- ministers. l hc upshot is that the State

Govennrent, wltether thc Governor likes it or not,

can advise and act undcr Arlicle 161 , the Govemor

being botLnd [x' tlt'rt advice. 'l-he o"1i6n rlf

cotntnutiLtion antl rclease can thus be pursuant to a

governmenta/ dccision and the order may issue

e,"cn rvithout thc Ciovernor's approval althougl.,
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undcr the Rulcs ol Ilusitlcss and as a tratter oi

conrtiturional coutlcsy, it is obligatorl' that the

signature of the Clovcrnor should atitllorisc lhc

paldon, cotnttrut.ation or releasc. J'he position is

substantially thc sattte regarding the President' It is

not open either t<.1 thc Prcsidcnt or thc (lovcrnor 'to

take indepcndent dccisiorl ol direct t'eleaso i't'

rcf usc rclcase of any one ol iheir own choice lt is

fundamental to the Westlninster systcnl that thc

Cabinet rulos and the Quecn reigns. Being tott

deeply rooted as tbundational to our :;ystcm no

scrious encountcr u'as met lrour thc learltcd

Soticitor Gcneral whose sure grasp .ll

lundarnentals did not permit him to controvert Lhe

proposition, that the President and thc Govemor,

be thcy ever so high in tcxtual tcrminology, are but

luuctional euphetnisms promptll' acting on and

only on the advice of the Coulcil of Ministers savc

irr a narrow area of power. The subjcct is norv

beyond controversy, lhis ' court having

authoritatively laid down the law in Shamsher

Singh case. So, we agree, evcn without relerencc

to Article 367 and Section 3(8Xb) and 3 (60)(b) ol

the General Clauses Act, 1897, that, in the matter

of exercise of the powers under Arts. 72 and 16l,

the two highest dignitaries in our constitutional

scheme act and must act not on their own

judgment but in accordance with thc aid and

advice of the ministers. Article 74, after the 42'd

Kt_.1

a ( fJo l-r0 )l 102)

il
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Anrenclnteul silenc.'s speculation and obli[iates

compliancc 'J'lre (lor clnor vis a vis his Cabinct is

rn l1i.,l1,.s (ltru tlr,.'l'r('.ident slrc in a narro\v ilreil

uhich ,.loc. irot int ludc Article 161. 'fhc

( !)nstiir.rtionai eonelrtsion is that the Governr,r is

but a shorthand crprcssion lor the State

(iovernnrent ancl the l)resideut is an abbreviation

lirl t lrc L cutlill ( ;u\ ( nrlcnt.'

tupholdingthe uircs of SccLion -:ll3A of Cr.P.C.

16. ln Sher Singh r'. Strrtc of Punjab6, the,\pcx Court in

paragraph No.l3 hcld as 1i)llo\\ s

' 2i. Wc ruust tirkc 11115 lrppsrtunity to impress ttpon

rhe Cor crnmcnt ol' India and the State

(ior clnrnents [lrilt pcLiti()ns filcd under Articles 72

and l6l ol thc Constitution or under Sections

432 ancl .133 o['thc Crinrinal Procedure Code rnust

be clisposed ol crpcditiousIy. A self- imposed rule

should be fbllorvcd by' the executive authoritics

rigorousll'. that crcn such petition shall be

disposetl ol'ivithin a pcriod ol three months from

the datc on *,liich it is received. Long and

interrninablc dclals in thc disposal of these

peritions are a scriorrs hLrrdlc in the dispensation ol

jLrstice antl indced, such dclays tend to shake the

15. The Apex (lourL ulso gave ceftain directives n'hilc

o. 
l rea:'; z 5gc ;+r
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confidencc o{' thc People in the verl s.t'stettt o l'

.justicc. "

the Apex Court in Shatrughanll . Relerring 10 the satnc,

Chauhan r,. Union of IndiaT hcld

lollows:

sin praragraph Nos.53 to 57

''53. Obviously, the rt:crcy petitions disposed ol

florr 1989 to 1997 ivil.nesse d the irnl)act of thc

observations in the disposal ol rucrcy petitions.

Since thc avcrage tirne taken lbr deciding thc

nrcrcy petitions during this period rvas brou-eht

dorvn to an averagc of 5 months from 4 1'ears

thcreby pal,ing duc re-qard to the observations

nradc in the decisions of this Court. but

unforlunatcly, now the history seents to be

repcating itsclf as now the delay of maximum 12

years is seen in disposing of the mercy petitions

under Article 72/16l ol the Constitution.

54. We sincerely hope and believe that the metcy

petitions under Article 721761 can be disposed ol

at a much laster pace than rvhat is adopted norv. if'

the due procedure prescribed brv law is followed in

verbatim. Although, no time frame car be set lbr

the President fbr disposal of the mercy petition but

we can ceftainly request the concented Ministry to

'. 1uot+y I scc t
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Ibllou' its ()\\ rt ntlc ric.orously which can re(luce,

1o a largc e\tcnl. tlle tlt.la) caused.

55.'l'horrglt gLritielinc' Lo tlellne the oontours ol'tho

powcr undor,\rlicle i l'l(rl cannot be laid dou,n.

horvcrcr'. ihc linion ( ;,)\'ern tl)cnt, considcring thc

naturc oi'tlrc ltouer. \r'r out certain critcria in thc

Iirrnr ol crreulur a: rrrtrlcr lbr dccidins the mcrcv

petitions.

55.1. ]'crsonalitv ol'lhc accused (suoh as agc, sex

or- ntenlal dcllciencl rrl circrrlnstances of the case

(such as provocation .rr sintilar justification);

55.2. Cases in rvhicli tlre irppellate Court cxpressed
doubt as lo thc lcltirlrilitv of evidence but has
IlcvCnll\'lcSi tle.iJctl ,)lr \,,n\ irlioll;

55.3. Cases rrhr--re it i: alleged that [iesh evidence
is ohtainablc it)aiul\ \\ itll a vierr, 1o sce whethcr
lrcsh enc1uir1, is iu s t ili:d:

55.4. S'here the I lieit Court on appeal reversed
acquittal or ou an appcui enhanccd the sentence;

55.5. Is therc anl ditlirence ol
Bench ol lligh Coufl Judges
referoncc to a lalgcr Bcncl);

opinion in the
necessitating

55.6. Considoration o1' cvidence in fixation of
responsihility in gang nrultler casc;

55.7. t,ong dclays in inr esrigation and trial etc.

56. 'l'hese guidclincs irucl the scope of the power

set out abuvc rnakc it clcar that it is an

cxtraordinarl po\\,er nol limited by judicial

l

I
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detcrtriinalion of thc casc and is not to be cxer:cised

liglrtll or ls a l)lattcr ofcoursc \!'e also suggcst' irr

vicr,, of the jurisprudential development r'vith

regard to delay in crccution, auothet criteria may

he addcd so as to tciluirc oousideration o['the delay

that tllay have occutred in disposal of a mercl'

petition. In this u'ay, the constitutional authorities

aro made arvare of the delay caused at thcir end

u'hich aspcct has to bc considcred while aniving at

a dccision in the tncLcy petition' The obligation to

do so can also be read from the fact that' as

obscrvccl b1 thc Constitution Elench in Triveniben

(supra), <lclays in the judicial process are

acooutrtcd lor in the hnal vetdict of the Court

tclut irtatittg thc .iudicial exercisc'

57. Another vital aspect, without mention of

rvhich thc plcsenl discussion will not be complete'

is that, as aforcsaid, Articlc 21 is the paratnoutlt

principle on which rights of the oonvict are based'

this must be cotrsidered along with the rights of the

victinrs or the dcceased's family as also societal

consideration since these elements form part of thc

sentencing process as rvell' It is the stand of the

respondents that the commutation of sentence of

death based on delay alone will be against the

victim's interest."

I
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18. ln the light ol- rhe rLlirr.csaid Iarv laid dorvrr by the Apex

clou.t. corning to rhe lacls of il,c irr'.-se*1 case on hanci, as discussed

supra. r,ide comrnon or.dcr.darctl rri 06.20ll in W.p No.lll47g of 2020

and batch, this (lourt held that tirr -lcceased was not a'prrblic scrvant,.

Horvc'er, this Court directed resp.rde.i No.l to consicler the case of

life-convict fbr granting rerrrission. tjven then, vide metro

No.6555/Ser.llllA2i2021-6, darc(i l().07.2021, r.ejcctcd rhe case of thc

lifc'-convict on the ver) sill.ne sf(rLin(l i.e., lre cornr.nitted rnurder o1'

'public servant'. J'ltclelbrc'. the le lion of r.csponclcnt Nc.l in issuing

tnemo dated 29.07.2021 is a clciLl contcnlpt ol'comrnon order dated

01.06.2021 in W.P. No.2l.t78 o1'l[)](.) and batch. Respondent No. I is

not expected to reject the casc oI lil-e-convict on the very same

ground.

19. In the present cont(-rrpr t..rse, respondent No.l filed counter

contending that he has considered thc case of life-convict and also the

recomrnendation of the Scrcen ing Committee. They have

recommended for release of the lite-convict. The file is pernding with

her Excellency, the Governor', who hrs to consider the case olthe life-

convict as per Article - I6l oi- thc Constitution of India. H(lwever, he

has tendered unconditional apologl .
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20. I,eairred (jor,et.rttlent Plea<]er lot. Hortle has also l)locluce(i

copy of letter No.655-5iSer'.\//202 l, datecl 08'12202'?-' rvherein it is

stated that there is tto r:nablittg provision in the Rules for ptrrsLling the

nlatters rvith iiel Exccllertcl', thc Goverttor' for carly disposal ol'the

fileper.tainingtotheglallto[r.eniissiontothelifc'convictasatrdwlicrl

the orclers ol FIe| Excellet-rc.y, the Governor, irre received' firrlhcr'

irccessaly orders rvill bc issued accordingly'

21. Vicle anothct lcttcl datcd 27.07.202'3 addresscd to learnc'l

Government Pleadel for' llonre (Prisons and Irire-Services), lligh

Coult of 'lclangaLra, IlydeLabad, the Principal Secretary to

Goverrunent, Horne (Scl vices-\/) Departnrent, reiterated the atblesaid

stand.

22. It is relevant to note that the respondents camot sirnply

send recommendations to the Hon'ble Governor arrd keep quiet' They

have to pursue rvith the LIon'blc Governor and get the clearance ofthe

proposal.

23. As discussed supra, in Shersingh6, the Apex Court hetd

that a self:irnposed lule should be fotlowed by the Executive

Authorities rigorously, that every such petition shall be disposed of

within a period of three (03) months frorh the date on which i1 is

(
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rcceived. In the Iight ol' thc same, respondcnt Nos.l and 2 shall

appraise thc tirnelines t-ixetl bv the Apcx Cour-t in disposal ol

i

!

applications sr-r[rrritted b1 1i1:-convicts seeking r!'ntission to the

Flon'ble Govc'rnor and shall r:et clearance ol the lile. 'fhey cannot

wash their hancls and keep qLrict by simply sending the 1-rle to the

Hon'ble Got,ernor. They canrtot contend that theri' is no enabling

provision in thc Rules for pLrrsr-ring the ntattcrs rvith the Hon'ble

Governor. 't'hc said actiot] ol' I espondcnt No.1 is dcplecated and

u nwan anted

24. In vicw of tlrc afbrcsaid disctrssion, this C'rntempt Case is

disposed of u'ith the lollowing o b serva tions/d ilect ions

(i) Rejection of reqttest rnade by the life-convict seeking

renission by respontlent No. I vide memo drrted 29 -O'7 .2021

on the very same glound i.e., the deceas,:d is a 'public

servant' is in violation of thc commo'1 order dated

Ol .06.2021 passed h1' this Court in W.P. No.21478 of 2020

and batch.

(ii) Inlormation lurnished by respondent No. 1 to the learned

Govemrnent I'leader lbr Home vide letters datecl 08.12.2022

and 27.07.2023 stating that there is no enabling provision in

the Rules for purstring the matters with the Hon'ble

Govemor is absurd. FIe cannot keep qrriet stating that he

\
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sent tl)e file to thc ilon,ble (lovcrnL:r

lospondent No. I is Ceprccatcrl.

(iii) Respondent No. I is u,trrned i)ot to repcat such ac{s and thc
sanre rvill be vier.ved s..:riorrsl),.

(iv) Resl;ondenr No. I shail pursuc rvith thc Ilon.ble Gover.nor.hy
app.aising thc tirne-rires fixcd by thc Apcx cor:rt in disposal
ol'petitions filed b1, li(i:_convicts seei<ing remission uuder.
Article - l6l ol' thc ConsLitution of India and get cleararrce
of rhe filc.

(v) l).espondent Nkr. I shalj also consicler thc principle iaid doun
irr Raj I(urnar.(D Bit{ur.

(vi) ll.cspondent No. I sh:rll conrlrlete the albreseriri exercise as
expcditiouslv as possiblc arrd see tlrat lif.c_convict be
rcieascd zrI least on i-5,r,ALrgusr, 202].

In the circulnstances ol.the case. tlrcr.e shall be uo orcler as to cosls.

As a sequel thcr.eto, rnisccllaneous pctil.ions, it any, petrdiug in
the ooqlglnp! case shall starcl ck;sed.

I-hr: said action of

To,

SdICh. VENKATESWARLU
DEPUJY REGISTRAR

settrBH oFFrcER

1 . The Chief Secretarv to the Government, Government of Telangana,Secretariat Hydera5ad.

2. The Superintendent. Central prision, Cherlapalli, Medchal District, Hyderabad
3. Ravi Gupta, Princioal Secretary, Home Department (prisons) State ofTelangana Secretiriat Auibing Hydeiiba;-- 

-"""''' "'

4 Dr Jitender, The Director Generar of prisons and correctionar services,Government of Telangana Hydeiabad 
--

t 
il#:,r1","E81, 

The Superinrendent prisoners Agricutture Cotony, Chertapaili

6. One CC to Mrs. PUSHPTNDER KAUR, Advocate [OpUCl
7. Two CCs to GP FOR HOME_(PR|SONS & F|RE SERVTCES),Hish court

for the State of Telangana. [OUT]

8. Two CD CoPies$''r-
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ORDER
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